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FUSS AX I) FEATHERS. Our CostQANGE R-j- SaleWOMEN ARE SCARED INTO FAINT

v x- -

IMPORTATIONS

EMBROJBRIES
We are showing many exclusive patterns of Hamburg,

Cambric, Nansook and Swiss Embroidries in all widths and
Matched Sets to which

We Invite Inspection.

of

Lot i 5 Cents i Yard.
Lot 3 12 Cents a Yard.

S

Lot 4 15 Cents a Yard. Lot 5 19 Cents a Yard.
They arc all QUITE LOW and much BELOW VALUE, hence sale

will be large.
Two Special Lots of I To Inaugurate the Season.
45 Inch Embroidried J 4 -2 Yards in a Pattern.

LOT 1 $3.35 n Pattern.
LOT 2 $4.85 a Pattern.

These aro worth respectively 51.25 and 1 50 a yard.
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Take Elevator to Keccud 1

&

SANGER
"Wsico,

A

SPRING

Doll
IS A

us to the
We of

The old Uiand XortU of J'hitn,
U'AOO, TEXAS.

The finost and in tho
city. Call for ladies a

and when ladies can
have a driver in All trains met.

attention to all orders and
boarded on terms.

,

Cf3N!I8BC EDGES.
Lot 2 9 Cents a Yard.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
Black and Cream Silk Laces,

and All -- Over Nets of the
1 roductiou.

Tesszas.

&XXX:&SaSX-XKXXXaXXXS- XXXXX.-&X-

ar oav
DOLLAR MADE.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
Our facilities enable give yon best value

for your money. have the largest assortment

JTJNT THE STATE.

WACO
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

LiveryiTransfer
STABLES.

O. W. DVVJD
PROPRIETOR.

JtuUdhig,

vehicles horsce
carriages spe-

cialty desired,
hvery.

Prompt
reasonable

BKO

Flounces

BRO:

FURNITURE COMPANY,

Sis-saSf- e:gggp m
satisfaction guaranteed. Horses

The Texas Savings Loan Association.
S 101,061.33 NET ASSETTS.

"WnntB to Sell You a Homo on the Installment Plan,
or Build you a IIouso by contract, or wo will buy your

Vendor's Lien Notes. Wo oin examino your tittle
and Close up business the same da; of Aplon .

T2STO, 3D. MATPIEIjD,
Secreta,r3r,

is

ING FITS
!

II) tliv Soliltcrs III Ilic itln (ininile Count rj
-- Homos Kmuiirki'il, 'I runUs llrtiUt--

Open mill Anns Confiscated liy tin- - Hiijh
At liu AVrur ltr.lss lluttons.
Cauuizo, Tex., Fob. 17. Nino Moxi-ca- n

oxcarts loaded with piovisions mid
foiago came in from Fort Mcintosh lor
Liuutcitiint Knight's ti oops in cniiiphcie.
Tliib doeb not look ab it the war was
over.

Tim iw'tinun mill itniiifra nf u ITtiiIoi'
States tioops on this fioutiur engaged in
the Garza ti oublo iuu causing a gieat
deal of hard feeling tow.ud some ot tho
olIlceiHaml men by the best citizens,
both American and Mexican, of this
county. Some offieeib will lush their
command into and lound-u- p a lauch,
each ranch in tho lower countiy is a
little village, containing from 75 to 200
people, dismounting tho men, and they
will insh from jackal to jackal hunting,
as they say, for lovolutionisls, and will
t.iko Winchesters, pistols, baddies, spuis,
quirts and whatever they bee they want.
They lme knocked down doors and
seaiched the houses, broken open tiunks
and ransacked them.

A detachment ot thiity cavalrymen
1 ushed into the Las Animas l.inch and
by their actions frightened the wife of
Felix Villaid bo badly that she fainted
and it was with agi eat deal of woikthat
she was brought back to life. The cap-
tain ot tho detachment had to diaw his
swoid and for the time being became
doctor and nurse. j

Some commands arrest 'men they incut
going thinugh tlie louutiy nn business,
mid espeeialiy it aimed dill go 111 med
with WincnesteiH 111 this st(tioii) on the
giouudth.it they belong to ilio liuiiu
taction. TtR'M' AlcXICim- -. ill tills .imiii,
(io:igiiit dell ut liinliing ami gci a
gie.u pail ot ihen meal iioiu game, ami
tluyiavd all they can get ihishuiri
jiiu. Tiiej .iImi luiut wohes mid wild-
cats lot their ludes and scalps, l'uis 111

ugiuil iiumsuio is stopped. Good citi-
zens have beou anotcd with scaieeh
an' giound tor suspicion for connictum
with the Gara movement. A detach-
ment liom Fort Ringgold was s,nt to
Carrizo to 1111 est one of the county

while the commissioners com t
was in session and the citizens would
not let him go, as they all know him
and weio willing to vouch for bun in
every way.

ineso anebis aro mauo oy tne sonuers
and not as they should be, by United
States marshals. The men arrested can-
not be termed prisonerb of war, but .lie,
if anything, violators of United States
laws, and can only legally bo ui tested
by United States uiiusImIh. Many peo
ple bay that if niattois go on in tins way
it will soon bo a question as to whether
tho soldiers are not doing tho countiy
more harm than the Gaiza element. The
sheiiff of this county asked 11 captain:
"By whoso oiders, and under what au-
thority do you bleak open houses,
trunks, etc., and se.uuli them, take
Winchesteis, which aro used on oeiv
ranch and by oveiybody in this Rio
Giando country and Mexico, pistols,
baddies, etc., and do many other tilings
of 11 similar niituie?"

His leply was that he had oideis fiom
President Hunis-on-.

Other oflieeib in similar commissions
weio asked it they had the Mine ordeis,
and they said they had not. Tho tioops
do as tho otllceis in command allow them
to do. Men who two months ago would
have given all tho assistance in their
power to aid in tho captuio ot Gaizti or
any of his followers bay now they will
do nothing and do not caio what tho le-w-

may be.
A coi respondent was talking to a

deputy United States niaishal a few days
ago and ho said ho intended to piotcr
charges against homo of tho ofllceis tor
things thoy had done in this Garza cam-
paign as boon as ho leturned to Sau
Antonio.

9Iotro Oiricrt-t- l Home.
Washington, Feb. 17. Thore is some-

thing significant that does not uppcar on
the surface in an order issued from tho
war dopaitmont, directing Colonel A.
P. Monow, cominading tho Third cav-
alry at Foit Mcintosh, to pioceed to his
homo to await retirement. This order
provides a happy ebcapo from a court-marti- al

trial for Colonel Monow.
Charges ot disobedience of oiders were
recently preferied against him by Gen.
Stanley, commuiuliug the depai tinont of
Toxas, and u couitmartiiil wits thought
to bo imminent, whm his friends
intoifered and induced him to uji-pl- y

for retiiement under the thirty-yea- r
bervico law, tho war department

ugieeing to pigeon-hol- e tho charges on
condition that tliu npulication for io- -

As we will move to our new quarters at the comer of Fifth and
Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore vc place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and on the at

Actual Cost
Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and fScrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that wc mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can sec it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for 5io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never befote
offered for tl c price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

e

The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers

tiieuient should follow. The airango-meat- s

will not bo fully consummated
until next August, when Colonel Mor-io-w

will complete the thirty years neces-siu- y

to entitlo him to letiienient. Tho
war depai tinent has lelieved him from
his command and oidered him to his
home in anticipation of that event.

The ch.ugcs against Colonel Monow
1110 based upon ceitiiin actions ot that
oillcer during the lecent Garza cam-
paign. Ono of tho principal chiuges
constitutes disobedience of 01 del s, le-cit-

that Colonel Monow gave passes
to tho men of his leginient to pass over
into Mexico.

Colonel Monow, it will bo lenieni-beie-

was tned by the coiutiimitial 111

this city a few yeais ago on chaigo of
duplicating his pay accounts, and ho
was suspended for thieo yeais. lie was
an aide to Geneiul Slieiidim lorn num-
ber of yeais.

lUMUir An!iiiii I)iIiomI.
Jackson, Miss, Feb. 17. Tho lunatic

iisyliun lias been p.utiiilly destroyed by
file. Tho loss will be about f.TiO.OOO.

uniy one patient is Known to nave per-
ished, and he w.is the man who et the
building on file. Soeial other patients
weie slightly burned. The coloied wing
was destroyed. The now wing lecently
elected was saved.

MurrliiRtt Is 11 l.otlory.
DiccATun, 111., Feb. 17. Miss Lizzie

Kisei and Alexander Grindlo weio mar-
ried at the young lady's home. A week
ago they weio strangeis. Ho came to
Decatur from Dalton City and advei tised
a few dayh ago for a wife. Miss Li.zio
answered by mail, and ho called two
days later. IJeforo ho left thoy weio
engaged. Sinco then ho has been calling
on her every night and together they
read the lotteis of other gills who

his ndveitisoinout. Theio aio
twenty-fiv- e in all. Tho young ladies
weio all invited to the wedding, but did
not come. The couple will livo on a
fann near Dalton City.

Miss Kisoi's patents wore married the
. lino way. They mot only tlneo times

befoie tho wedding. Ono of their sons
mill lied his wife in a week after ho first
sawlwr. Grindlo said: "Miuriago is a
lottery, anyway. I guess our way is
about as good as anybody's."

Chi iii'kIii unci ratty,
HoUhTON, Feb. 17. Audio w Carnegie,

the iiiiiny-tiine- s millionaire, and a party
ol friends 111 rived in tho city in tho
sphmdid car Iolanthe, over the Southern
Pacific. The party camo diiect tiom
Now Yoik. Fiom Houston thoy will
go to Mexico, and fiom tliero will pro-
ceed to California. In tho party are a
number of capitalists uud raihoad men
of Now York.

Talk nf 11 !.yiiithlii,
L1TTI.1: Ruck, Feb. 17. At Red Ulna"

Ileniy Black was whipping his wife
when his stepdaughter interfered to pro-
tect her mother. IJIack turned ujioii the
couiageous girl and drawing a lovolver
shot her in tho temple, death resulting
instantly. Black was arrcfctcd. There
is talk of lynching.
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Valises market

DETHRONES HEH Rt SON.

Sill 11)1 Alllu'n limine (ler dm Tiliil u

J illicit Truj'n Mimlmi r.

San Fuancisco, Feb. 17. Sarah Al-the- n

Hill-Te- n y, who gained such noto-

riety by her divorce suit against
Sharon ami Iter subsequent

miiriiiige with Judge Teiry,and who bus
been lepoited iw unbalanced mentally,
becauio insane oer spiritualism. She
has been veiy eccentric since Judge
Teiry was nnudered by an oflieer named
Nagle. Tho fact that tho court held
Naglo guiltless drove her neatly insane.
Mis. Teiry, about tlneo months ago,
came to this city and bought sonio arti-
cles at dry goods stores. She claimed a
few days later that hei tiuiik hud been
robbed in a lodging house wheie shu
lined a 100111, and she said that silks and
satins worth 700 had disappe.ued. Tint
was tin own out of court, and she was
not heard fiom again until Thuisda,
when she came hero fioin Stockton. She
was placed by 11 lriend in tho house of
Editor Calbieath of tlw City Aigus, and
n nurse was hired to caio for her, s shu
seemed to be laboring under tiemoudous
excitement. Sho has now been two day
in her 100m, attended by Dr. Gilniore.
The doctor says it is u clear case of de
mentia, due to woiry over her atfaiis
and dabbling in spiritualism.

Sho sits four hours in 0110 place with a
pookot-haiidk- chief 1 ofled up and placed
to her ear like tho holder of a telephone.
Sho says sho gets all kinds of messago-- i
tin ough this handkerchief fioin her
friends in the spu it land, and handed
tho handkouhiel to a lepoiter who saw
her mid asked him if ho did not heat
whispoi s coining tin ough it. She look

veiy old and hnggiud and her face la

Hushed with lever. At night H.uah be-

comes veiy violent and calls loudly for
Judge Teny and for Porter Ashe, whom
she says sho loves deaily. He is well
known on the turf as the owner of Ger-land- e,

a fast horse. He befriended Mrs.
Tony after tho shooting, and was about
tho only ono of hei friends who has been
able to enduio hei caprices. Her uncle,
who is in tho city, ictuses to make ap-
plication to ha o her committed to 1111

inane asylum. Sho has shown no ton
dency to violence, but tho doctor fear
hor mania will incie.ise. Sho has only a
icmnant ot her pioixuty loft, Judgo
Terry's estate having been heavily mort
gaged and badly managed. When tint
Shin on divorce suit began in Munli,
188-1- she was a remiukiibly handsome
woman and sinco then she has been al-

most constantly bofoio tho public. Shu
never got a cent from tho Sliaiou es
tate, and about six mouths ago the last
of her appeals was deniod by tho Fedei al
court.

An Aiini'liitlvo Yount; .Mini.
Miitorfamilias (11 p, m.) What's tho

matter? You look distressed.
Paterfamilias 1 thought it about tiino

to givo that young fellow in tho parlor a
vigorous hint that it was near midnight,
so 1 walked right into tho 100111 and,
giving both him and our daughter a

look, 1 deliberately turned out tho
gas.

"Mercyl Didn't ho get angry?"
"No; ho said, 'Thank you."' ReltO'

both Herald.


